
Notes from S$SH bTrO meeting

August 21, ?0i9. Tallinn, Xstonia

Present SSSH representativesl
Kristo Kask
Manin Clementson
Michel Boeckstyns
Ole Reigstad
0lliteppiinen

Eslania
$rveden
Denmark
Ncrway
Finland

All delegates reported an interest ftom their rcspestive nationel sociefics for
1 continuing the csllaboration in the Scandinavian Society.l. 

.

The purpose br the Sociely is to encourage and sndorse clinicfll and ssicntific
exchange and collaboration between the reprcsented countrics.
This is mainly achieved ttuough upholding a webpage for infbrnrrtion exchange
and organizing biannual conferences.

Presidency will be biannual and follow the nation to organize next ecnference.
Martin Clementson is electcd Presidcnt.

The hylaws shall be made available on the websiie.
Goneral assemblies should be held in conneetion to the conferenees,

Thc Society need an economy to uphold webpage, to use fer activity between
conferences and for awards and prizes (thc Mobmg lecturc plaquette).

Ole Reigstad is elected Treasuter and will, with thc sssistanco of Jan-Ragrrar

Haugstvedt, get control over the account.
An annual fee from all national members around 5€ is suggested. This will have

to be discussed in respective national society, and has to be rnotivated.

The task cf organizing the bianmral c.onfcrence is dclegatad !n the rcspectivc
nation following a rotation. Following nations are responsible: 2021 Sweden,

2023 Denmark, 2025 Norway

Also sttending; Peter Axelsson, Chairman Swedish Sociery for Surgery of the Hand

Summary of topics discussed:
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Michel Foccksfns aec*pted tc be responsible lbrstqrtiug up $e webpage.
On the webpage it sh*ll bo possible to find:

- contact inform*tian to ail representatives and no the netional
societies.
Bylaws and meeting protocols

' - Upcoming events and conferenees
and more

Other proposed ways to facilitate cooperation and contact wsre di$eusssd.
- Resident lechrre series, Ro desisions were made.
- Fellowship exchange - On ths website co$t$ct infonnation

shall be made available to facilitate exch*nge. No othcr
decisions were made.

SSSH representativss will have conrinued mail corrtac! and airn at a Skype
mesting in the end of the year. A board aeeting for the represurtatives shall be
held in connecrion ro rhe FESSH meering in Basel June 2020.

Peier Axelssori is appointed to cosign th:is prctocol a$ external observEr.

Michel Boeckstyns

ffiffi,@
Peter Axelsso4 external obsen'er

Magin Clementsoq President SSSH

Ole Reigstad, Treas urer

Kristo Kask

teAu"#
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